
09-07-2012 

Brethren, sisters, friends, relatives, and acquaintances, 

Today is Moriyah's 10th birth anniversary. The family and I are spending the day
at Caledonia State Park doing the enjoyable things you come to do at a state
park. The atmosphere is very relaxing and
peaceful as this is well after the weekend
flood of people. Moriyah is fishing with his
new rod at the pond in the park while I sit as
spectator and write this letter.  

Today is 40 days since I was hospitalized
with a blood clot. The last two days, I've felt really good, no
longer having any soreness in my legs from the
catheterization surgery. My heart has been beating
excellently. I thank Yahweh our Elohim for healing me and for
providing a surgeon with such skill in an emergency as this. 

I have been very stubborn for a long time, not doing anything about the symptoms, and then just
from early 2011 I began some natural methods for many months, but slacked off the last several
months. Time caught up with the situation with little notice. I thought I had it under control.
Yahweh has given me a new lease on life.

My 56  Birth Anniversary In Fort Myers Fla.th                
                 

                                             

There is more good news to share, but before I do I desire to thank all for your
prayers, cards, calls, visits, family care involvement, etc. Thank-you all so
much. It not only means a lot to myself, but to the entire family. You have
blessed us in your kindness and prayers. 

Now some more news: Upon checking out of the hospital on 8-2-2012 late, I was told not to drive
for five days and not to lift more than a gallon of milk (8-10 lbs). At the end of the fifth day from
the time I left the hospital around 4 PM, I decided to try driving a little to the garage to pick up a



vehicle being inspected. Upon pulling in to the parking lot at about 4:15 PM, Amy received a call
on the cell phone. Amy's response got my attention, as she said, "I'm always glad to hear from
you" to the person on the other end of the line. This was a call from the Florida Adoption Agency.
We have been waiting for a call from them for nearly 17 months since Elijah David's adoption
finalization. I think I knew what was being conversed. Amy hung up and shared the news. A brand
new baby boy was awaiting our presence if we desired to accept. I asked
Amy if she'd drive most of the way, as I could still drive very little. We called
back to the agency, after calling our older children to share this info with
them, and we accepted. All of us were so blessed by Yahweh's timing. We
were all ecstatically happy. 

Our older girls began packing later that evening, we headed for Florida at 1:30 AM. Yahweh
miraculously had me become well enough to make the 1200 mile trip. I reclined most of the way. 

In a motel in Georgia 50 miles  

from Florida on the way to get

 Zebadiyah

                       
                                                      
                                       

                                                           Zebadiyah Aaron Coover

Our Florida brethren made ready for us to stay in a fully furnished and equipped house. We spent
two weeks in Florida after picking
up Zebadiyah.  We took three days
driving home.                               

                           
        

                           

                           Bathtime!

Life is a miracle from Yahweh!



The twins talking: “Didn’t you        Joyful Eliyahna !

think it was about time we had 

another baby?”           “Yeah!”

     Obadiyah’s happy!           
                                               
            

                                  
                                     Yahladah is 

                                     in love with

                              the new baby!

                                                        
                                                

                    
                       Big adventures are in store 

                      for Zebadiyah with Moriyah!

         Tender kisses from sister Lydiyah       

  at Bonita Beach in Bonita Springs, Florida Rebekah on the phone telling  
                                                                          the blessed news!

 

A Day At

The

Ocean

Upon arriving to pick
up baby Zebadiyah, I

was the first to hold him.  Being just a tiny bit over 8 lbs,
he was in my weight limit! 



Some of our 

children 

on horseback

in Florida

Blessings to you all, and all praises to Yahweh, who has given not only life, but life
ABUNDANTLY!

Shalom, Charlie Coover and family
    

                                                                                                                                  
                                        Strong little guy, already lifting
                                      his head at less than a month old

   He’s smiling!

So loved by
Daddy

P.S. Amy and I will be celebrating
our 29  wedding anniversaryth

tomorrow, Sabbath,
September 8, 2012.  Halleluyah!

                                                   Zebadiyah having a happy                            Sleep sound in      
                                                   conversation with Mommy                           Yahshua , darling.


